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DR. KIRKLAND HERE OCT. 12 'TO ADVERTISE OUR STATE' DR. BROWN GIVES TALKS PICK QUAKES--- 2 NEWSQUAD STARTS TO

WORK IN EARNEST

Training Table and Tri-Veek-
ly

Meetings

50 Men Left on Squad; Ev--;

erything Points to Bril-

liant Opening Oct. 2

Wih the first irame only a

week from Saturday the Varsi ty
football team js rapidly "getting

(

right.' Snappy scrimmaging
has commenced. Coach Tren- -

chard has started a training ta-- J helpful. On this day hundreds
Lie at his house with , fifty-si- x of the alumni come back to the!

players eating there, the squad Hill to renew their acquaintance
has been reduced to fifty men and with fond memories of the past,
two night meetings a week are' Dr , Kirkland ,is a native of
held to discuss football rules and Spartaaburg. S. C. He received
tactics. A slight but intejestingjhisA B degree from Woffor(l
change has been made in the College in 1877, and his A. M. in
rules this year. 1878. he received the Ph. D. de- -

Oa Saturday a week, the first '

grec from the University of Leip-gam- e

of the season will be play- - sig in 1885; the University of
ed here on the Hill with Citadel North Carolina has conferred on
of South Carolina. The Tar him the degree of LL. D.; Mis-He- el

team is rapidly getting into souri University and Wesleyan
shane and things are moving
witli a rush. Last week several
cuts were made in the squad,
which had grown loo large. From

Is Purpose of N. C. Club; 60

At First Meeting

More than sixty men came to
the first meeting of the North
Carolina Club on Monday night,
at the Y. M. C. A No officers
were elected but at the sugges-
tion of President Graham a com-

mittee was appointed to make
nominations and report them at
the meeting next Monday night.
The club will hereafter meet in
the Y. M. C. A. every other Mon-

day night. " 1

Sixty men is a rattling good
start and the club promises tabe
one of the best ever. Prof. Bran-
son stated the purpose of the club

to advertise North "Carolina
and gave the club a good send-of- f

by making a number, of invalua
ble suggestions as .to how it
should be conducted and for what
it should stand.. Besides this
Prof. Branson offered a number
of very fine topics which can be
worked up by various members
of the club. These topics cover

Iverv well manv of the economic
problems with which the State

' has to deal, such as mineral and
timber resources, water power

'and manufactures, soils and sea- -'

suns. It is Prof. Branson's idea
to have these topics subdivided
in such a way that each member
of the club will have a good sub
ject to work upon, which will not
only be of value to the Universi
ty students and members of the
club, but will be of interest to
counties, State and country at
large. By this means the club
aims to further iu North Carolina
for home seekers, and those in
terested in present economic
problems.

Growing from a mere handful
of members, the club now has
over sixty members, each interest
ed in making the club a success.
In less than a year, it has work-

ed out many problems which have
received publication in a great
many of the State publications
and newspapers, and which have
rendered valuable help to those
interested in the economic prob-

lems confronting North Carolina.
, .

First Year Pharmacy Class Meets

The First Year Pharmacy Class
met Saturday morning and elect-

ed the following officers:
President. W. B. Gurley of

Windsor.
Vice-Preside- nt, C. Sutton of

Wilson.
Secretary, C. H. Beddenfield of

Clayton.
Treasurer, C. S. Overman.

To Make Principal Speech

University Day

Dr. J. H. Kirkland, Chancellor
of Vanderbilt University, will de-

liver the principal address here
on University Day, October 12.
So far as is known at present,
the program of exercises on Oct.
12 will be similar to last year's
program. University Day is al-

ways an interesting event. It is
the first holiday during the year.
It is the first time after the open- -

ing exercises of the new college
year that the whole University
community comes together. The
exercises are always inspiring and

have both done likewise' the TV

c. l. degree was conferred on
Dr. Kirkland by the University
of the South in 1902. Dr. Kirk- -

at Vanderbilt, 1886-9-3, and has
been Chancellor of Vanderbilt
since 18')..

From all these evidencies of
intellectual ability, it would be
,nf,Mr if milrllv tn Q9T that T)r

Celebrated Lecturer Postpones En--

gagement to End of Term

Mr. Poultney Bigelow who was
to have delivered the first of the
University lectures on Oct. 2nd.

"
the engagement to the end

of the term owing to pressure of
work incident to his immediate
publication of a book on the war.

HEALTH IMPROVES 50 P'OT

No Lydia Pinkham Vegetable Com-

pound Ad, but Plain Infirmary Note

It is interesting and pleasant
news that comes from the Infirm- -

afy at this time, saying that so

eighty-liv- e men who reported for land was.professor of Greek and
practice, fifty men have been German, Wofford College, 1881-chos- en

aud kept on the squad. 83; be traveled and'studiedabroad,
Those men who are dropped will ico-i.e;- . was nrufessor of Latin

Lectcres on Ideals, Accom-

plishment and Bible Study

Dr. O. E. Brown, Professor of
Religions at Vanderbilt Universi
ty, invited by the Y. M. C. to
lecture here, spoke to the students
in Chapel Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday nights. Friday night he
spoke on "The Principles That
Should Guide a Man in College
Life;" Saturday night on "Liv-
ing Up With Christian Forces;"
Saturday night he stressed the
value of Bible study.

Dr. Brown's first speech was
one dealing with ideals and prin-
ciples. The substance of his
talk was in part this:

A college career is no episode
in a man's life, but the place
where he first has free ' will and
therefore where he begins first
to build principles to stay with
him through life. He should
stick to his ideals and follow the
"vision spleudid;" he should
think out things for himself and
act true to his conscience;" he
should always be a helpful factor
in his community; should prepare
himself for service to society and
should line up with God.

On the second night Dr. Brown
gave some "don'ts." To sum up,
he said. Don't be a snob, dod't
be a bookworm, a miser of your
knowledge and faculties, but line
up with the active Christian
forces in the woild, ami accom
plish.

In the final address of his se
ries, Dr. Brown presented to a
good audience in a masterly man
ner the value of Bible study. The
address was opened with the
thought that the Bible is the
greatest strengthening agency
that man has, and that it has
been the greatest force in the
building of the greatest nations
men and civilization that the
world has ever knowu.

-
1112 Registered

The registration Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock had reached
1112. Mr. W. W. Rankin was
the man who registered as 1100
Mr.Robt. Vaughn intended regis
tering but as he said, when he
saw as he began to register that
he would have been man No. 1111,
he decided not to, for it would
have been too great a shock to
him to have gotten four l's.

Prof. L. A. Williams, who has
been ill this summer with an at-

tack of typhoid fever resumed his
work here Tuesday.

MILK SHAKES

report to Coach Krvin on the new

class field back of the South
building and try out for the class
teams.

Judging from the work done in

the large squad on the Varsily

MOVIE MANSIONS

Bruce Stroud Builds Fine

New Picture Show

Brockwell Doing

Likewise

PICTURE IT TO YOURSELF

More Pictures, Better Picture?,

Five-Ce- nt Pictures

Two new film-flickeri- ng taler- -

nacles, canned-dram- a palaces,
emporiums for kiuodrome exhi-

bitions, will soon be flip-flappin- g-

away right merrily in Chapel
Hill, in addition to old Pickwic'..
Picture it to yourself. Impossi
ble? Well, its so.

From Arabian Nights rumor;
and Baron Munchansen sp di-

lations the following facts 1 :i't
been painstakingly gleaned:

WTithin 60 days Messrs. Str u I

and Robinson will put in operation
a new movie show costing $5, iK 0,

and having a seating capacity ol

480. It will be located back of

the B. B. Auto Station where
ground is already being broken
up in preparation of its erection.
It will be 50 by 100 feet; ti e Or
ange Lumber Company b: s the
contract. On the ground floor
will be the picture show and a

garage; the upper story will lime
rooms for rent fitted out wiih
running water and the latest con.
veniences.

The erection of this new'pic- -

ture show will naturally 1 it Mr.
S. J. Brockwell, owner f. the;

Pickwick, a hard blow. But he
will rather burst the proverbial
gallows than be outdone and is
reported as saying that he will
spend more than any five tlious.
and rather than be run out of
business. Therefore he is going
to build another picture house
himself. It will be exactl) t he
west of the B. B. Auto Station,
will have an auditorium 24 by
130 feet and will seat 600. It
will be a 5 cent show, and will
commence to dispense joy among
the student body about tl.e time
of the Christmas holidays. The
picture show will not All the
whole building. In a few words,
Mr. Brockwell expects to have a
combination movie, cafe, cigar-stan- d,

garage, dormitory, etc.
running in full blast next floor to
his competitor's theatre.

Pickwick will continue to run
as usual. Should these pictorial
phantasies be realized an excep-

tional opportunity will be pre-

sented to students for the culti-

vation of an appreciation of the
higher forms of amusmeut and
the development of the aesthetic
sense generally. And what
though our culture may be called
nickel-plated- ? We shall have
bad a feast of films.

held by tlie men w no were urop--
Kirklan4 wi)1 deliver an interest-pe- d,

the class teams will be strong ia nd instructive address,
and ihe championship will be

hotly contested, j
'

Regular meetings are being- - MR. POULTNEY BIGELOW

held at night thrice a week by

the Varsity squad, and a thor-

ough study of the rule book is

being made. Coach Trenchard
suggests that anyone who knows
fnntball and who would be will

ing to ofhciate this fall at the
High School contests throughout
tins section of the state, should

'come to these meetings and thor.
ough y familiarize himself with
the rules.

l tie scrimmages are on ana me
new men are showing up well.
With a powerful line, that
charges low and hard, and a
strong-- , fast, well balanced back
field. Carolina has a team that
will make a record. With a man
like Duff tc handle the line, Cun- -

DELICIOUS!
CHOCOLATE

mngham the backs ana i ren- - far there have been out eleven
chard the ends, much may be ex-- men examined by the physicians
pected. in charge whom it has been

The training table was started necessary to consign to wards.

Sunday at "Doggie" Trenchard's Whereas, for the exactly cor-an- d

the following men were se-- responding lime last year, twen-lecte- d

by the coaches for the ta- - ty-o- ne men were placed in wards.
ye: This shows that the health con- -

Ution of the students for the twoBlades,Black, Blackmer,
Hines, Tayloe, Blount, Reid, first weeks of college this year

Grimes, nas been about fifty percent bet- -
Long, Jones, Gay,Tandy,

Homewood, ter than last year.Jones, Cratch, Love,
Royster, Tennent, Ramsay, Tay--

loe, Meta, Townsend, Wright, The voting in the Chapel Mon-Parke- r,

Allen, Craig, Hogan, day morning for the election of a

Crawford, Pearson, Denning, representative-at-larg- e resulted

Watkins, Johnson, Fore, Bellamy, in the election of Le? H. Ed-Continu- ed

on fourth Page. wards.

With every 25c purchase you get a chance on

one hundred dollars worth of valuable prizes.

CAROLINA DRUG CO.
For Carolina Boys


